
) 
In the ~tter of the'App11c~tion' } 
of The ~tch1$on. ~o:peka and Santa. ), 
?e Rsilw::.y COmp~9 e. cOl'pore.tionp ) 

for authority to construc~. msin- ) 
tain aIld opera.te tra.cks, a.cross Macy ) 
Street. Aliso Street", :D'/lcO:mlon StreGt 9 ) 

Le:aoy Streot and Alha.mbra. Avenue end ) 
across th.o tr:::.cks·of thO Southern ) Application No. 12.196. 
Pacific Company near the-intersection) 
of Le Roy Street and A1h~~ra ~venue ) 
a=.d.the P~c1!ic Electric :Railwa.y , ) 
Compo.~' e tracks in Aliso streot, 'a.ll.) 
in the City' of Los Angeles, Count:; of' ) 
Los Angeles. State of California. ) 
----------------------------) 

EY ~ 'COMMISSION: 

.0 R D E R ...... -~ .. --
Zb.e A tch1eon9 ·Topeka and Sants.· Fe R$ll way Company 9 a. 

coX'!>oration9 ,f11Gd tho abo'Veentitl&d a:ppli~~tion,";'71thth1~ 
• " • " ',"'W., 

COIIlIlliszio:c. on the '4th da:y o~ December, 1925~ ask1Ilg for authority 

to' construct eo main sm tch tr~ck9, ,s. ms.in track e.nd a. 'second. mo.in 

track ::.cr02C Ma.cy Stroet under theMacy Street 'V1aduct 9 , said. me.in 

ew1 tcl::. tr~ek. main track snd' socond main tr$ck at gr.3.do across: , , 

A11soStreet, said'main track ct grade acroS8' Dueommon street 

s.~ said second :main treckat grade c.crozz Alhambra. Av.0nuG and 

I.e RoY' Street in the CitY' o:t Loe ~elo~. .l:p:plico.nt also c.esirGs 
. , ' 

to const:r:uct said second main track, at grede acroz~ the tracks c·:! 

thO Southern' Pa.c1:!ic Com:9s.~ in sa.id..Alhambra l:venue end to 

construct sa.id main eWi tch track, mtJ.1:c. track and second main . " , .. 
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track at grc.de acrose the.. tl"acke of the Pacific Eloctric :ac.i1-

wa.y Co~a.tl3' in sa.id .uieo Street. ~he nocesztlry franchisee. 

or permits (Ordinances No. 154 &,195) were granted on Ja.~ 
.' 

26. 1885.and October 3, 18SS, reSpectivel~, b~ the City Councik 

of 'e~id City of Los Ange1ee tor the co~struction of said cro8sings 

£l.t sa.id streets·. Un-del" pa.r.s.gra:ph 2 of ~icle II of Con c.g:roemont p 

dated October 17, 1904, (Exhi'bi t "E."). 'between applicant here·in 

and Southern Pa.cific.· Railroad Compr:..ny and South.am Psc1!1e Coc.pany.,. 

the applicc:a.t herein hss the right to construct 'said ·second·X!l8.1ll 

track ~tg:r~de SCXOSg the tracks of the Southern Pacific Com~ in 

Alhambra. ~ venue .,. 'nl1s croeeing will be protected 'by the eXisting 

1nterloeki:cg '3)lent known as: 11l.1seion Tower. LikeWise unCle%' ,pe:ra-

graph Z ofA%tiole II' of eJ;l. agreement (~i·01t ."F"')dated ;':91"11 1,. 

1905, between a.~plicent herein~d Pacific Electric Railway Com-

-p~, the e.pp1iee.nt her&1n ha.s the right 'to iIl.etall said ms.1n 

sW1teh tra.ck, main tr:l.ck and eecondms.1n tra.ck a.t grade acros'S the 

tracks ~~ the Pe.cif1c Electric' :aailway Compa.:cy. ~(3' Pae,if:tc . . 
, . 

Electric Crossingy whioh will "00 abolished. when tho Aliso Street 

Vif~duct is built, is now protected by hUllW.n fla.gt:lSll. 

It a:9poare: to this COmmission tha.t thG present pro- , 

ceed1ng is not one in whioh a public he~:r:~ is necesscry; that it 

ie neither re$8o~ble nor prsct1cable nt thie time to provide grsdo 

sepa:-.a.tions; e%cept a.t M.e.cy Street, or to avoid gra.de crossir.gs a.t 

the pOints: mentioned in this e.pl'l:tcs.tion with eeid streets and. 

rc.ilroMs and that th10 ,a.pplice.t1on Should 'be granted" subj act to 

the conditions hereinafter specif1~d., therefore, 

I~ IS R.E3EBY O?J)ZRE:D, that pe:::o1es1on and suthori ty, be 

s.nd. 1 t is hereby granted to The AtChison, T'ope'lre and Santa. Pe 

Railway CompallY to constru.et ..a.... main SWi teil traCk, e. main t:ra.ck 
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and a eecond cain t~~ck~crose ~cY' Straet under tho N~cy Street 

Viaduet~ said ~n SWitch track. ~n track 3nd second main 

trs.ek c.t grs.d.e across Aliso St:::eet. sd.d ma1n track at grade 

ae:oss Ducommon Street ~d s~id second main track at grede ~crOss 
. , 

Alhsmbrs., Avenue w.d I.e RoY' S'tree't. in tho City of Los J.llgales, 

Co~ty of Los Angeles. State of Cs.11forn1a. $3 follows: 

!/J..A.CY STP.EET 

MAIN SWITCH TRACZ: 

Beginning at a pOint on the southerly line o~ W~cy 
streot. 4Z.64 feet weeterly along said line trom~ 
its interseotion ',11th tho Ot'ficie.l 1lest :Bank of the 
Los AlJgeles River; tllencenortheaeterlyc.t an :J.Dgle 
of 9.7 degrees: 53 minutes. 40 seconds and ps:L"$llel to 
os.id Official Ii/est :Bank of tho river a distance of' 
51.02 feet; thence northeasterly On a. curve W1th So 
rs.diue of 898.37 feet concave to the- eo-it a diets.:lce 
of 29.69 teet to a. pOint in the northerly line of. 
Mac:r Stroot. which pOint is ~2.4'5 :eeet 'vrtesterl:r a.lo:cg 
said. northerly line :r.t'om its. intersection With the.:' 
.O~fic1s.l Vleet Be.nk of the Loz ~olea :2i vor. . 

, Beg1n01ng ~t a pOint on the southerly line of M&cy 
Street 22.71 feet westerly along said lino from its 
intersection with the Offic1cl ~e$t Bank of the Loa 
ADgeles Aiver; thence northo~~terly at 'an angle of 
97 d.egrees 55 :.un'tLte~ 40 seeonda and :ps.r31lel to za.id 
0:fic1al'Wost Bank a distance Of 48.31 fe~t; thence 
northeaztorly on.& curve \7.1th a radius-of 918.ll feet 
concave to the Oc.st So distance of 32.39 fee.t to 0-
:po:1.:o.t :1.:0. the northerly l:1.no of M3.e:r Str$et. whie·h 
pOint 1s 22.61 feet westerly Along said northerly 
line from its intersection vdth the Off1ci~ West 
:Bank of the ~O$ Angeles :R1 ver. 

SEcon M.:.IN T?J.CZ: 

3eg:1.nn1ng ~t a point :1.n the eoutherly line ofMac:r 
Street 8.58 feet weeterly along said line from itt 
intersoction with tho Official West Bank of tho 
Los .Al:lgeles ?dver; thencenortheaetorly at an angle 
of 97 dogrees 53 minutes 40 s6cond~ and parallel to 
said Official ~e$t 3ank a. d:i.sto.nce of 46.39, feet; 
thence northeaeto::ly on a curve with s. :::o.d1ueof 
932.11 feet concs-ve to the oc.et So distance. o:e-' 54.,32 
feet,to ~ ~o1nt in tho 'northerly l1ne of Macy street. 
which :point 1e 8.54 feet westorly along eaidnorther1y 
line from ita intersect10n with tho 'Off1ci.oJ. West 
Bank of the Loe Angeles River. 
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,U,rso. STREET 

MAIX SWI~C:S: T?J .. CX: 

Eeginni~ at's pOint on the northerly line of Aliso 
Street 201.57 feet easterly alo:c.g said line from the 
northeazt corner of Aliso and Keller streets; thence 
southerly on a curve wi~n a radius of 997.57 feet con-
cave to the east e. distance of 98.71 feet to a point 
in the southerly line of Aliso Stroet dist$nt 528.5$ 
:roet ea...<.o1:e-rly from the southeast cornor of Center a:nd 
Aliso Str~ets. 

MAIN T3ACX: 

Begimling e.t a. pOint On the northerly line of Aliso-
Streetdist~t 222.57 foet easterly along said north-
erly li~e from the southeast corner of Aliso ana Keller 
Streets;. thence southerly on a curve v~th ~ radius ·of 
977.83 feet concave to the east s distance of 98.69 
feet to the southerly line of Aliso Streot dieta.nt 
548.91 feet easterly nlong eaid southerly line from the 
southea.st corner of ConteI' and Alis.o Streets. 

SECOID) !f.AIN TRACZ: 

Begi:oniIlg at a :pOint on the northerly line of Aliso 
Street distant ,237.42 feet easterly elong seoidline 
from the northeast corner of Aliso andXoller Streets; 
thence southerly on So curve m'th a. radius of, 963.83 
feet conca.ve to the east eo diste.nceof 98·.68 'foet to .g, 
point on the south 11no of Aliso Street dist~t 565.20 
feet easterly ~o~ said $o~th line from 'the couthe~st 
corner·of Center and Aliso Streets. 

Ducor~ON STREZT 
u.;,IN TRACE:: 

:Beginning o.t a. pOint on the north line· of Ducommon 
Street distant 477 feet easterly nlong said northerly 
line from the northeaet comoI' of Center ~d ~common 
Streotc; tho~ce southwesterly in a direct line 52 feet 
to e. pOint On the south line of ~common Street distant 
464.0 feet ~lo:og S~1d s.outherly line from the s:outheast 
corner of Center a.nd. Dttcomz:c.on,Streets.,,· 

SECO:ND ~IN TR!~CZ: 

:BegiIm1l:lg ~t a. pOint 'on the northea.stern·line 0-£ 
I.o Roy Street .436.9.9 feet southeasterly along sa.id 
northeastern line :f':rom the mo~ oe.sterly corner of 
I.e Roy Street. aDd. Csrdinal Street; thence southwester-
ly a.t ml engle of 48 degrees 24 minutes,~ VIi th sai'd 
northea.stern line l50.~5!;) feet :pa.rallel, with end',' 1:5 ' 
feet ea.sterly :from the.centerline o~ them:l.in tra.ck 
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of ~e Atchison, Topeke.' e.nd Santa. Fe Ra.il"J'IIlY Com,po.n:r; 
thonce southwosterly along ~ tangent curve o~ 7~.49 
foet ra.dius cone~ ...... e zouthee.ste:rly 23·.28 feet· to a. . 
point in tho southorn line ot. llho.mbra. Avexxo.e, dis-
tant 197.0 feet e~sterlY' frol:l the intersection of 
sa.id southern line with the eouthee.stGrly prolonga-
tion of thO northoactern linG of 3loom S~roet. 

and a.e shown 'by theDUl.ps," C.E.C.Zr.-75-1.7246. 72-17029, C.E.C.I..-

. 72-171S0, respectively, attacho~ to tho 3pp11cation; Said, cros$-
, . 

iDgs'to be constructed $Ubject to the ~olloWing conditions, V1z:-

(1) ~a entire expense of conetruct1rg, the ero$$1~& 

togethor With the cost of their ~ntenance thereafter in 

good and first-cla.ss cO~1tion for·the safe and convenient 
,. . 

use of the pu'b11c, sha.ll be borne 'by applicAnt. 

(2.) Said grade cross1:cg at Aliso Stro&t sllsll be con-

structed substantially in a.ccordance vdthstandard No~ 3,. 

as specified in Ge:c.ersJ. Order No. 72 of this CoID1!l1ss1on and 

shall be constrc.cted o-f So W1dth to conform to that ~ort1on 

ot sa.id Aliso Street now graded. With the tops" of' :r8.11s: 

flUSh with the roadway, and With gre.dee of appro.a.eh ae:shown 

on said ms~s hereinbefore mentioned; Shall be protected in 

the S8Jlle ma.:ane~ $.s the eX1stiDg tracks s.eross said. $.treet 

s:re now protected and. ~$.ll in overy wa.y be made safe for 

the pass~ge thereovor of vehiclos end other road traffic. 

(:5 ) Al'p11cflnt sha.ll , Within thirty (50). days thereafter 10 

notify this Co~s~ion, in vn:1t1:ag1O of the completion of the ' 

ins ts.lln tion 0"£ said orossings·. 

(4) If s.9.1d 'erossi:ags shall not have been installed, 

Wi thin one '1e e:r from the dl:l.te of thi s order, the authOriza.- . 

tion herein granted. shall then lapse and become VOid, -a:alees' 

toxther t1rr.e is granted by SUbsequent order. 

IT IS ZERE:8Y FORTJ:tER O?'!)E?.E:D, th~t permiss'ion and s.uthor1 ti 



'be and it 1e hereby granted to 1'ho Atch1$on,. Topeka e.Ild Sent!!. Fe . 
~llway Co:pa:a.y to cOllst::-uet e. seeond main trsck o.t gre.d.o a.cross the 

tra.cks of the Southern pz.cifie Com:pZUlY in Alhambra Avenu&, in the . 
C1 ty of Los Angeles, County of Los AXlgeles, Sta.te of Cal1:f'Omia,. a.t 

the l.ocat1on hereinbefore de-$cri'bed for So grade oroe:sing of Alhambra 

Avenue Wld Le Roy Street ~d as shown by the ms.p (C.'E.C.L.-72-17150l 
. 

a.ttached to the application; said crossings to'bec~Xlstl"'lletedsubject 

to the folloWing conditione, '71::-

(1), ~ho entire expense of eOlls,trt:.ct1ng the erossiZlge 

together W1 tb. the cost of their ma.intens.nce the,reaftGr :in 

good end ~irst-clae3 condition for the saf& and convenient 

use o:t the publi0, ShaJ.l be bome by the i:c:tere.s>ted p:J.:rtiec, . . . , 

in accordance v/1th tbet certs.1n agreement, dated ,Octo-ber , 

17, 1904. 0.01'1 o·f whic).. is e.ttached to this B.pp11eat1on 

(2) Said erossir,gs sllall be protected b,- the, inter-

loekillg tower known as the "Mission '!owe-r" in aceordance, 
. 

With said agreem~t. (Exhibit "E"). 

(3-) Applicant slulll~ With1n thirty (30)' days therer-
.. -, 

'after, notifY this CO~$s1on. in writiDg, o~ the oomple-

t1onof the installs.tion of se1d e:roetei:cgs:. 

( 4) If Said eross1:oge eha.ll not ha.ve bee-n instslled 

Wi t:c.in onG ;;es:r frO:l date o~ this ()rder, tho nuthoriZ4t10n 

herein granted Shall then lapse and become VOid, unleae 

f'Tl...~he:r time is gran ted . by su'bsoque!1t ordo:r. 

IT IS HE?3:BY ~ OP.DE.'qEJ) that perm1saion and autho:r1ty, 

be a:ld. it is hereby granted to The Atchison, Topeka nnd santa Fe 

3a1lway Cocp~ to coristrnct a main Switch track, ms1n track and 

sGeond main track at grade tlcros~ the tracks of the Pnei:t1e Eleetrie 

Railway Company in AlisO Street, in the City of Los Angeles., Countj 
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. 
desc:r1bed for e. grade crossing of . .Al1$o Street and' as . eb.own by the 

map (72-17029) atta.ched to th.e application;. said eross:1tJ.gS' to be con-. 
struc"ted. $Ubjeet to the t'olloWi~ conditions, viz:-

(1) T.o.e entire ox:Pense of constX'tl.cting the cross1%lgs to-
.' . 

gether With the cost of their maintenance thoreafter in gOOd 

and first-class condition for the safe and cO:Q:veniont' uee er.! 

tho public, shall be borne by the inter~sted partiee in 

a.eeorda:c.ce with .the.t certc.1n sgraemcnt, ds.ted. April 1,. 1905,. . . 
copy of which i$ attached. to this application as Exhibit ~~. 

(2) Applicant ~he.ll, Wi thin thirty (30) d.ays. thel"e~tel", 

notify this: COmmission,. in writ·i:og, Of the eo:cpla-tion of the 
installatioll of said. erossiDgS. 

(3) If s~1d crossi%lgs 'shtJJ.l not hOoTe 'been installed with-
. in one rear :f':l:o:n the da.to of this order, the authorize.t1on 

herein granted shall then lapse and become vOid,unles$ ~her 
ttme ie granted. by ~bsequent .order. 

IT IS HEREBY ~~~ ORDEBED t~$~ the CommisSion reserves 
the right to make such further ord.6rz relative to the location. 
conetruetion. oper&t1on, maintonsnce and protection of ell of SSid 

cro$s1ngz or of any of them cs to it ~ s~em right and proper, and 

to revoke lt~ permission if, in its jUdgment, th& publie convenienoe 
~d necessity dO~d ~ch action. 

The authoritr herein g:::~ted shall beoome effe¢tiv0 on 
the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San :rancieco. California,. this _ .... ,.; ......... 1_4 ___ do::! 

of December, 1925. 

. . .... ,.w'''' 

';/" 
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